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1LY  SESSION OF 
IE REALESTATERS

m n m it t e e  a p p o in t e d  t o  t a k e
GOOD ROADS QUESTION UP 
,i . WITHOUT DELAY.

SEND CROWD TO CHARLIE
County Pair Proposition la Endorsed 

and Action Taken on Other 
Pending Matters.

The usual Interest and enthusiasm 
prevailed at the weekly meeting of the 
Real Estate Association yesterday af
ternoon and several matters of Import
ance were given attention. The meet
ing wee held at the offide of Stehllk 
A  Johreudt and was attended by about 
twenty-five reel estate men. President 
Marlow, in calling the meeting to or
der, brought attention to the tact that 
the association had already accom
plished something and that by concert
ed and consistent effort more could be 
dees The dlrect-to-Oklahoms-Clty 
propoaition, he said, would never hove 
received attentloin had It not been for 
this organisation.

Judge A. H. Corrigan, who was pres
eat. was called upon for a talk and 
be spoke briefly, commending the 
work of the organisation and empha- 
Steed the need of organised effort. It 
augured well for the future of Wichita 
Fall*, he said, when the real estate 
men got together in such a movement 
The committee to solicit for those to 
■and the local papers to prospective 
settlers here reported that several bun 
dred copies had already been contract 
ed for.

The county road question was 
brought up and discussed at some 
length and the need of some effort 
for Improvement along this line was 
emphasised. A committee to consist 
of Msears. C. W. Bean, R K Moore 
sad Job Barnett was appointed to take 
this matter up with the director* of 
the Chamber of Commerce on next 
Tlesday. A precinct bond election 
was the method favored by those pres
ent

A resolution endorsing the plan to 
hold a county fair and promising all 
necessary co-operation *nd support was 
adopted. It was decided to call upon 
all who could possibly get away to at 
tend the meeting at Charlie tomorrow 
and Jim Marlow was appointed to aee 
that Wichita Falla was well represent 
ed. The question of hiving new and 
accurate maps of the city and county 
made was dlacuseed and the need for 
them dwelt upon, but no action b 
been taken aa yet.

TO ESTABLISH SCHOOL.

■ . “ Olaclples of Christ*’ Are at Thorp
}  A  * Springe Today.

Texas News Df r i es Special.
Oran bury, Tex.. Mch |.—The • 'Dis

ci glee of Christ’ * held a state nRtlng 
at Thorp 8prlngs today and took over 
the property of the Add Ran College, 
which they recently purchased. The 
M S * Was changed to the Thorp 
Springs Christian College and It was 
decided to raise aa endowment fund 
of one haadred thousand dollar*.

PEARY WILL NOT OO.

Declines Fielding’ a Invitation Per An
other Trip.

Texas News Service Special.
Washington, D. C-, March A—Lieut.

Robert K Peary, when asked by a 
Texaa News Service correspondent 
today if be would acoept the urgent 
Invitation extended him by 6r. Field
ing of San Antonio to accompany him 
In a balloon to the north pole, declared 
he would not go. Fielding la serious 
In his plans and wanted Peary to ac
company him for the double purpose 
of proving that Peary reached the pole 
and to prove that the balloon reached 
there. Peary said that he may make a 
dash to the south pole.

SERQEANT PROMOTED.

Will Succeed Tom Rose at Captain of 
Rangers.

b w  New* Servtee Special.
Austin. Tex., March 2.— M. E. Bailey,

a sergeant In Captain Rogers’ Com
pany haa bees appointed to succeed 
Tom Roes an captain of the Ranger* 
at Ysletta. Bailey was promoted to 
sergeant ten months ago.

TOWN OF CIAKUE WILL 
CONSIDER RAILROAD 
MATTER AT MEETING

In telephone conversation with par
ties at Charlie this morning. Jim Mar 
low was Informed that the cltlxena of 
that community would be ready for 
the Wichita Falls delegation at the 
mass meeting there tomorrow. This 
meeting will be held at 2 o'clock In the 
afternoon and will be attended by the 
residents andPfarmers of the Charlie 
commanity. as well an by a number 
from tRIn city. Tge Wlchlu Falls del 
egatkm win probably * number fifteen, 
who will leave here about 12: SO mak
ing the trip In automobiles.

While It la not known what Charlie 
la prepared to do to secure the Okla
homa City railroad, It Is believed that 
she will do her part at the meeting 
tomorrow. The residents there seem 
enthused over the matter and are de
termined to land the road.

FATAL MISTAKE.

Farmer Thought fmploye Was a 
Chicken Thief.

Dallas. Mch. A—M. Brown, a farmer 
near Hutchins late last night mistook 
a young man named Ia ic s s  his cm  
ploys for a chicken thief sad tired, 
probably fatally wounding him.

LIQUOR FELONY LAW IS 
PARTLY KNOCKED OUT 

IN TOE HIGHER COURT

V, STEAMER CREWE STRIKE.

fdrvtce Is Blocked and Malta Are 
Tied Up.

^ ^ ^ c F T - F o l l o w l n g  the re
fusal of the owners to grate a aeries
-* *------ 1s the crews of tha'ln tor-land

struck today, tlelng up the 
id holding back the matte.

GOARUE RIVER ROAD 
M W  ONE OF TOE REST 

IN NORTHWEST TEXAS
H the Charlie river road, which was 

recently graded aad Improved for a 
large part of Its teaglh, can bo dupli
cated Iff Other parte of the county, the 
POSH rondo question la Wichita ooea- 
ty. to altered. The county p i p ,  un
der the .direction of Ed Gardner, re
cently a— p lrtil the Improvements on 
this read aad It to pronnoeaoad one 
of the EBsst country thoroughfares la 
the State- It wto given a liberal cost
ing of gtevui and the farmers residing

It le bettered that 
*  t»te road will 

:on o f 1 
which la to

Texas News Bervioe Special
Austin, Mch. 1—An opinion handed

down b)r Judge Ramsey of the Cuort 
of Criminal Appeals today partially 
knocked out the law passed by the 
last legislature making the sale of li
quor la local option districts a felony. 
Ramsey In reversing and remanding 
the case of Love Lewis from McLen
nan county, held that the law Is Inef
fective except In territory which adopt
ed local option since the law was pane 
ed. This makes the felony law in
operative except la the few counties 
which became local option district* 
since the early months of 1909. Ram
sey holds that where lgcal option was 
adopted before the felony tew was 
enacted, it la doubtful If sack districts 
would have adopted local option. Lew
is was convicted and sentenced to 
serve a year of his former trial.

SCURRY GALLS ON 
CITIZENS TO HELP

ASKS THEM TO LAY ABIDE ALL 
PREJUDICE TO AgfilbT IN EN

TERTAINING COLQUITT.

WILL DE GUEST OF ALL
Requests Them to Help to Make March 

17 an Ocacalen That Will Do 
City Credit.

Judge Edgar Scurry, who haa charge 
of the Colquitt campaign for Wichita 
County, has Issued a call to the cltt- 
■ona to help In the entertain in set of 
O. B. Colquitt, when the distinguished 
candidate opens his cam pal for gov
ernor In this city on March 17< Judge 
Scurry believes that partisanship 
should be shelved while Mr. Colquitt 
Is In the city and that all should unite 
to make the occasion one that will do 
Wichita Palls credit.

To the Cltlsens of Wichita Falls aad 
County:

There are four distinguished cltlxena 
of Texaa, who are candidates for gov
ernor.

One of them the Horn. O. B. ColqultL 
has done our city and county the hon
or of selecting Wichita Falls as the 
place In which to make the formal 
opening speech of bis campaign.

He will open hla campaign here on 
"8L Patrick’s Day. March the 17th, 
1910. On that day Mr. Colquitt will 
be the guest of Wichita Falls and 
Wichita county; and Wichita Falla 
and Wichita County know and always 
do their duty by her guests as they 
do In all other matters.

He |i not the guest of any one man 
or set of men, but the guest of the en
tire city and county, and all cltlsens 
will .be asked to help entertaia him; 
democrats, republican*, prohibition 
democrats and antl-prohlbtlon demo- 
crate. The fact that you are asked to 
act on committees or to sit on the plat
form with Mr. ColqultL will la no wise 
commit you to Mr. Colquitt la his race 
for governor. But on "St. /Patrick’s 
Day” we will all be for Mr/ Colquitt, 
our guest.

Afterwards, each of us, as all good 
cltttsens should, will decide for him
self. who In his opinion. It will be to 
the best interest of Texas to elect gov
ernor, and then go ahead ami work 
aad vote for that man, and when the 
fight is over, we will have the best 
man for our governor.

Come and help entertain Mr. Coqultt 
and if you lick us afterwards that will 
be all right—we will be good friends 
and continue to build Wichita Falls 
and Wichita County, the beet city and 
county In Texas.

Yours truly,
EDGAR SCURRY.

GRMERY COMPANY 
INCREASES STOCK

AMENDS CHARTER. INCREASING 
CAPITAL STOCK TO SIX HUN

DRED THOUSAND.

H IM  NAME B  CHANGED

REPORTED FAVORABLY.

NEW HIGH RECORD.

Pert Worth Hogs Getting Nearer Ten 
Dollar Mark.

Texas News Bervioe Syriel
Fort Worth, Tex., March S.—Prices

of hogs again broke all previous rec
ords today, bringing 99.79 per hundred 
weight on the local market It la pre
dicted that the ten dollar hag will he 
seen before the week ends. Hogs al
so broke the reeord la Chicago today, 
where they btweght 110 96 aed la 
Louisville, where they brought $19.10 
This to the eighth time the reeord 
haa bees broken la this city within 
ihe past tew weeks

today sold ter tea do»-

Inauguration Date May So Changed to 
April.

Texas N ew * Service Special.
Washington Mch. 2.—The House 

Judiciary Committee today decided to 
unanimously report Representative 
Henry's resolution changing the date 
of the presidential Inauguration from 
March Fourth to the last Thursday In 
April. The resolution also provides 
for the discharge of presidential du
ties when the executive Is disabled 
Congress to appoint a person for such
duty-

WIN Itereafter be Knwon as glair A 
Hughes Company—Local Men 

Own Stock.

At a meeting of (be stockholders 
ot the Colemaa-Lysaght-Blair Grocery 
Company yesterday afternoon the cap
ital stock of the company was Increas
ed from two hundred thousand to six 
hundred thousand and the name of 
the ooocern was changed to hereafter 
read ' *Blatr A Hughes Company.* '

It le announced that Messrs Wiley 
Blair, A  A. Kemp and Frank Kell of 
this city have acquired the holdings of 
George Ashwaader and Ed H. Lyaaght 
la the ehapany. These gentlemen now 
own all the stock of the company, ex
cept thht which Is In the hands of trust
ed employees. The stockholders at their 
meeting yesterday elected the follow
ing directors: Wiley Blair, Frank 
Kell, J. A. Kemp, Herbert Hughes and 
Frank Blair. The directors then elect
ed the following officers: President, 
Wiley Malr; Vlve-PrealdenU, J. A. 
Kemp and Frank Kell; Secretary. Her
bert Hegbes; Treasurer, Frank Blair, 
aad D. P. Woodward, assistant secre
tary and treasurer.

The satire business of the company 
at Wichita Falla, Dallas, Quaaah, Am
arillo, Plainvlew, Seymour and Altus 
will be transacted aa one corporation 
under the name of the Blair A Hughes 
Company. The headquarters will con
tinue In Wichita Falls.

Aa stated above the charter of tae 
company was amended so aa to permit 
Ms capital stock to be Increased from 
cue hundred thousand to six hundred 
thousand dollars.

The taking of this step Is an evi
dence of confidence In tbe future of 
Wichita Falls that is unmistakable 
and carries out the policy of these 
gentlemen In standing for Wichita 
Falls at all times. To ba the heed- 
quarters of a concern of the magnitude 
of this one la aa honor that does not 
often tall upon a city of this site, 
but by the consistent support of this 
company the people of Wichita Falls 
have aa opportunity to show this 
clty'e worthiness In that respect.

The tremendous volume of business 
transacted by this concern for the pest 
few year*, with strong competition in 
every part of 1U territory competing 
for business, can be Imagined from 
the (’act that during Its existence and 
up to the present time Its surplus 
fund had grown to the extent that It 
was equal to the capital stock. The 
people of Wichita Fall* aad of this 
section of the state have stood by this 
company nobly, and the company has 
always appreciated this fact, aad for 
that reason, perhaps as much aa tor 
say other, It shows fresh evidence of 
this appreciation by continuing to hold 
Its principal offices la this cKy.

Netiee.
The J. L. Powell Land Commission 

Company of Wichita Falla, Texas, baa 
every kind of bargains you want In 
lands aad city property. Writ* your 
warns. J. L. Powell Land Commission 
Company. 266-tfo—

FIRE COMPANIES WIN.

Supreme Court Bays They Have To 
Make Only One BonA 

Texas News Bervtoe Special.
Austin Men. 2.—The Fire Insurance

companies won a victory today when 
the Texaa Buprume Court overruled the 
motlew of lararagos Comnudfitaasr W. BIXTv 
E. Hawklna for a rehearing In man
damus case In which the Aetna Insur
ance Company resisted the commis
sioners ruling requiring two bonds 
from the companies Instead of one as 
hsrwtafore.

MOB AFTER PRISONER.

Tries to Lynch Alleged Murderer of 
Chauffeur.

Taxes News Sarvto* Special.
Oklahoma City, Okie., March 2,—A

party of the chauffeur friends of Arthur 
Roes, who was murdered recently, 
formed a mob early this morning and 
went to the jail at Norman, where 
they demanded tbe prisoner, L. Fries, 
who la accused of the crime. The au
thorities had anticipated tbe visit and 
when tbe men arrived Fries had been 
spirited away.

THIS IS ANNIVEOSAOY 
OF DECLARATION OF 
TEXAS INDEPENRENCE

Today Is tbs seventy-fourth anniver
sary of ths declaration of Texaa In
dependence and is a legal holiday In 
this state. It Is being observed local
ly by holiday hours at the poetofflee 
and by the closing of tbe banks. Tbe 
schools are holding classes aa usual 
and the occasion Is not being observed 
by them. In some parts of Texaa tbe 
day Is being observed wtfh complete
ness. patriotic exercises bflgg g fea
ture.

The occasion marks the anniversary 
of the formal freeing of Texas from 
Mexican rule and bears the same rela
tion to the history of the Republic of 
Texas that the Fourth of July bear* 
to the United Blatee.

Teass News tervtoa Bperlel.
Austin, Ten., Mecca-2.—All the state

departments are dosed today In honor 
of Texaa Independence Day, It being 
the seventy-fourth anniversary of the 
state’s declaration of Independence 
The studenU of the Texas University 
fired a aalute of 21 guns from the 
old cannon on tbe capital grounds. 
Path riot Ic exercises will be held this 
afternoon.'Lieutenant Governor David
son will speak.

MUCH SUFFERING FROM 
FLOODS IN MEW YORK 
AND OHIO AT PRESENT

E l GETTING READY FOR IMPROVEMENTS)
GHT OF WAY BAS D EN  ORDERED CLEARER 
NORTH OF SIXTH STREET WITHIN THIRTY BAYS

If any farther evidence that the 
Fort Worth aad Denver la planning 
some Mg improvements In Wichita 
Falla were required, lucould he rap- 
piled today, whan It ora learned that 
all the property owners oa the Den
ver's right ot way north of Sixth 
street had bera ordered to move at at

affected by this order 
Include the J. a  Jeara Orate Compaay 
the Martels Coal Compaay, ths Wa- 
tere-Pierce warehouse aad teaks aad 

ter saiall coat eras. They 
a n  to he moved etf within the next 
thirty days, if poaslbte

It is so laaffir a secret that the 
Deaver has something big la store for 
Wichita Falls aad the k sipm w iw t 
ot just what this city Iq foteff to ha 
M awaited With mack Interest. While

the officials have admitted that Im
provements are to be made bars, they 
have not yet seen fit to disclose the 
native ot the Improvements. The 
Denver recently purchased the ratire 
half blech of which the depot oeca- 
ptos a corner aad the officials have 
continued the rumors of coming Im
provements. The Denver's 1st set move 
la clearing Ms right of way from Sixth 
street north to the river seems to por
tend large devetopateata la the near 
future and them can be no doubt that 
Wichita Falls le soon he receive ample

Cleveland. M< h 2.—Fully one thou
sand persons art homeless aad other 
thousands are living on the second 
floors of homes, traffic Is Impeded and 
business Is demoralised in many plac
es. Is the situation In Ohio today Is 
a result of tbe recent floods. While 
the water has receded MRewkit, moot 
of the Elver Valleys are la danger 
from the tee gorges that still remain.

%J ■ . u i -r--raramm»
h  tecs nates Frees

Columbus, Ohio, Mch. 2.—Fifty fam
ilies were driven from their homes at 
Coshocton today by the Mm 
river. The flood haa broken Into the 
pumping station of the water woefca,

" u s r w i K r T o A  ^  i - ™ .
waters of the Mohawk river which ls;

dated the streets of Herkimer two 
days have today fallen a foot but are 
still deep In the principal streets now. 
Day smite will be used today la aa ef
fort to blow up the gorge la the M » 
hawk river. The Mohawk division of 
the New York Central between Utica 
aad Albany Is temporarily

TRAINS AREHURLED 
INTO DEEP U N IO N

PAggENOMfig BELIEVED TO
HAVE LOBT LIVES WHEN 

AVALANCHE STRUCK.

BLOW WITHOUT WARNING
Part ef Town of Wellington Ales Car

ried Away by Slide and Horrer 
le Growing.

By Associated Frees
Everett. Wash.. March 2.—It Is fear

ed that fifty lives were lost la the 
avalanche which carried two Great 
Northern trains Into tbe canyon near 
Wellington yesterday. The oars fell 
one hundred and fifty feet and were 
buried by tbe debris. The town ot 
Wellington and the Great Northern • 
power house were not destroyed.

Aa further details of the disaster 
that overwhelmed the Oreat Northern 
trains, when an avalanche struck them 
and a portion of the town of Welling
ton. sweeping them down the moun
tain side are received here, the horrors 
continue to grow.

Twenty-three lives art known to 
have been lost when a mam of snow, 
loose stones and uprooted trees hurled 
care containing seventy sleeping pas
sengers to tbe bottom of the canyon 
nearly two hundred fast below. When 
the last reports wer* received, twenty- 
five more of the passengers were miss
ing. Besides these, a score were se
riously Injured. The lists available at 
present contain only the names of 
the trainmen killed aad Injured.

Superintendent O ’Neill of the Orest 
Northern, who in directing tbe relief 
work In the mountains, telegraphs that 
rally elxty lives were lost In yester
day’ s avalanche. It la believed that 
thin number Includes tbs total list of 
those who were killed.

. STAYS IN RECORD.

Jeff Osvle Palled to Secure Expunging 
e f Teetlmeny.

Texas News Sendee Special. *
Washington. D. C-, March 2.—Bens' 

tor Davis of Arkansas, was today do* 
sled the privilege of striking from the 
record n statement la bin testimony 
before ths hones committee of pahtle 
lands on the advocacy of the Arkansas 
' sunk Tamfs* * MB that b 
celve a large legal fra If the MH 
ed.

TWO PLIOHTS.

Aeroplane Test at San Antonie Is

D. a
Frabote of the United States Army 
made two successful flights with a 
hi plane at Port Sam Houston today. 
He ascended two haadred feat sad at
tained n speed of forty miles aa bosk 
against aa eight mile wind. He flew 
nil over the g|my grounds.

SENTENCED TO HANG.

Death Penalty for Raps Fiend In An
------   ...  --------------------------■ — — -_______________________ - -j £

s r c a a r s v .
Poe, the negro, who was yesterday 
coevicted of seas lilting a tea-year-old 
white girl la this city was today sea- 
toaood to be hanged on April first A  
mottos for a new trial was overruled, 
aad aa appeal was takes to the su
preme court

from
g snow la the mountain 

by rains had mads torrents of all W t 
streams la central aad westers Wash
ington. Today ths towns in ths low
lands are facing’ seri era floods Many 
streams are out of their banks sad 
have la undated the lower portions of 
towns. > v/. , .
at..-. t r'x. t -- ’ Vf .

- o w  I * . „  
Wellington on ths Orest Northers 
rood la about a mils wide. A rotary 
plow with a fsE crew aR of whom 
stage la (he bank bora# aboard the 
hdge machine wars carried down the

vegetables arriving dally st 
*  Co. B i d

PLAN EVOLVES TO HELP 
I0CKEFELLE1 DISPOSE 
OF WEALTH BY Q U O T Y

< * » ,
ball, fanner chief justice of the su
preme court sad the sole surviving 

ef the original Confederate

today ostohrstod hie eightieth Mrth
day.

is |

■ i

Is 8D Years OM.

LEASTS’ > - t w
rasdstlns to

by s bill Introduced la.the seat 
day. It to understood Its parp 
to provide a method for John D. 
stellar to dispose of his 
wealth la a meaner braefictal to m u*J i f f

♦



v3̂ Ladies

? L

i i Keep up wttl the 
your cKy.

COOK WITH GAS
SAVE Mosey 

SAVE Trouble 

SATE Labor 

SAVE Dirt usd ashee

That cost u d  wood make

M  a p i  fitter to pipe your !!
< | house sad be ready tor quick 11 

meals is hot weather.

■■■■■- .....—

IlGAS OFFICE!
• It  Ohio Ave. Phone 217

< hi

Books, Stationery 
and Sdiool Supplies

plmu to the Ttaeea. . 
iwtoB, Mch. 1—Passing <

We also handle perodlcals and 
apace of all kinds. Books to eeQ or

J H. MARTIN
T04 Ohio A tul -  Phase 18.

Tear attention ts also lartted to the 
pet that we hare a complete line 1  
ooka, etatloaery and news at all kinds 

Karlas resently ealarsed oar stock Is

If not U  etoofe
we wni gladly 

Bosks to rent at eery reasonable

The Udiee Aid Society of the 
P in t Methodist Church will 
eerre a

Poker Qamy In Temple Hotel Rudely 
Interrupted.

Special
Lswb

Temple on the last eouthbouad Rock 
Island Saturday ulgkt aa a rase, a fly
ing squadron of deputies from the office 
of Sheriff Rufe LeFors. ccaipoeed of 1. 
L. Jackson. W. T. Herring Will Wtl- 
kereou. W. & Todd, aad J. & Hill, 
supped from the train four miles 
south of Comanche- aad, returning 
shortly before midnight, made an un
suspected raid on the Brick hotel at 
that place, the beat hotel In the town, 
and finding thirteen men engaged In 
n fmarinating gams of poker, snooted ad of tbs “bakers' doeea"  and took, 
them before Justice of the Peace Bal
es to answer to charges of gambling, 
three of them standing under the ad
ditional charge of carrying concealed 
weapons, two resolvers and a pair of 
brass knocks found In the crowd.

Seven pleaded guilty aad paid flnee 
la the sum of $25 and costs each, a 
total of $20. two of them were released 
after an examination, and the remain
ing four were released on bond to ap
pear for trial F r id a y  of this week.

The list of those arrested Includes: 
Jese .Cain. Rosa Austin, L  D. Heath. 
8. B. Thompson. Walter Gray 8. O. 
Graham. John Norman, Charles Hutch
inson B. P. Graham. C. D. 8mlth, and 
Thomas Austin. The first aeven plead 
guilty. The last four are out on bond. 
The two Austin brothers are proprie
tors of the hotel.

time past. County Attor
ney J. A. Pain and Sheriff LePora 
hare been receiving reports of gamb
ling going on In the hotel. The raid 
of Saturday night wga the result of 
these reports. Besides the men arrest
ed. the officers found and confiscated 
poker cklpe and gambling apparatus.

St. Patrick’s D
March 17th and will conduct an 
apron and bonnet sale the mid
dle of April, places to be an- 

Inter.

i
f i

i»V 8?« . ■■■

I. H. Roberts
C an o n ! Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,
- - - f  — —a T W t  L rO M H fS |

T bon e 504.

B A T H S !
YOU DON'T HAVE TO W AIT

LAWLER’S BARBER SHOP
FIVE NEW BATH ROOMS AT

BATHE—Balt Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
good rubbers la attendance. Call and

L . H .  L A W I . E P  P r o p

■ --------------------------------------------------
- H H N H H H I I H W H I I I H

McFALL &  STINSON j[
* ».---- --Sr- ,

safer, moving and 
[ J  Sjeeags Wo mors, pock, crate j  j 
g-, ■’ g ,  aad skip household goods, fund- i > 

and all kinds of mer- jj

• 7 * ' •*. .

I

j Tthptione444J.M.McFaN !! 
Maiapr j[

a sS > sq u w a »d »a »u »tH i»»< »u u  i

■ ' jwt vV .

IK ST. JUNES ROTa
at M. U.

k  Ike M i

AMERICAN PLAN

* * * * * *

ALL A FRAUD.

Hslley’ e Comet Will Net Annlhllete 
Earthly Mankind.

Bpokaae. wash , March 2.— *1 Fore
casts by so-called scientists la various 
parts of the country that the gases In 
the trail of Halley's comet will pree- 
ently poison mankind or cause other 
calamities may properly be termed 
high pressure hot air currents.* * ’ 
Pother Adams. 8. J , Professor of 

Astronomy at Consoles College of 
Spokane, made the foregoing observa
tion in referring to statements at
tributed to observes in California and 
elsewhere.
^ "'H a lley 'a  comet has been siullng 
around Its ordained orbit century alter 
century. Just as Ita creator designed It 
to d a "  sold Father Adame, adding:
* 'Were there any devastlag elements 
la the appendage of the visitor, hu
manity would have been exterminated 
regularly every seventy-six years.

" I t  seems that such Incidents In 
earthly affairs would naturally attract 
some attention. They might even have 
a slight tendency to affect the Increase 
of population and check the progress 
of human events generally. Very little 
suspicion along this line Is sufficient 
antidote for sensational predictions as 
to Halley's comet, even thdbgh they 
are made by alleged scientists."

Father Adam* claims he has definite
ly located the comet, having seem It 
through a telescope the sight of Feb. 
22. saying:

"The moon Is so bright Just now 
that it la difficult to catch the light 
from anything else, hat the comet 
showed fairly well. There were little 
streaks ont from the edges that I 
Judge to be evidence of the tall. The 
comet may be visible to the naked 
eye early In March at the speed It ts 
traveling, bat not sooner. To locate 
It. taka the line formed by the two 
lower stars of the constellation Orion 
nnd follow It north to n point Just 
above the planet Saturn. On that line 
above and slightly west of Saturn the 
oomet shall he found, hot sot without 
at least four-inch

Music and Health. ! 
[Onrdon A. Pory In the March Nau

tilus.]
* ‘Music washes away from the soul 

the deet of everyday H fe." by lur
ing the SM ghti away from such cares. 
In really Batoning to music we oeaee 
to think conscious thoughts, aad the 
subconscious mind reigns, giving rest 
and asserting Its recuperet) vs powers 
ss in sleep. Too much of music, active 
or passive, results In mental unbalance 
even ms too atnch of sleep results la 
abnormality. Musical biography pre
sents very many Instances of mental 
unbalance—a usurpation of power by 
the subconscious and overthrow of 
reason which resides In the eon scion. 
Here Is the old problem of the mystic 
In another guise, end as la his cnee 
so here; Judgment most prevail and 
reason mast not be dethroned, how
ever for intuition may be developed.

For most of us, however, no each 
dangers fork in the development of ear 
musical abilities, end we shell find oor- 
aelvee better physically, more aento 
mentally, more elevated spiritually for 
ha ring studied and listened.

----- . » ■  ■«
May wa have the pleasure of sere- 

fog yon during the month of MarehT 
Phones 421 and 222.

Ha r d e m a n  a  Ro b e r t s .

New York's
at t ie  gentlemen who are

calling for reorgnteatlon e f the :
Hcen party la New Tork are clever; 
others, we do not question, Sre eln-

But there to In 
exponents at
ale
riotisnaea or unconsciousness each 
rises is seeking to divert attention 
from the main point.

The Naw York Republican party 
does need reorgaaisstioa—in fact, we 
don’t recollect say party. In any phase 
of this country’s history which ever 
needed It worse. The New Tork Ban 
announced no novel discovery, no dar
ing invasion of unknown Polar regions 
when it-deeiered the aeoseelty of Re
publican reorganisation. The mistake 
Uses, not In admitting the need of re
organisation, but to the assumption 
that reorganisation can afford either 
a remedy or an excuse for the condi
tions prevailing la New Tork Republi
canism today.

The Lieutenant-Governor of New 
Tork had Just emerged safely from e 
scandal, badly tainted by a grand Jury 
although charged with no crime, when 
8late Senator Conger bolted hie party 
caucus to declare his unwillingness to 
vote for Senator Jot ham P. Allds for 
the post of Boor leader. To hie asso
ciates he alleged that be had personal 
knowledge of Senator Allds’ accept
ance of n bribe for the purpose of In
fluencing elgi slat Ion. The subsequent 
Investigation ordered by the Senate 
brought forth testimony to the effect 
that this bribe was "but a flea bite” 
la the corruption going on and the ac
cusing Senator has already produced 
a witness on the stand who swears 
that he gave Mr. Allds an envelope 
containing $1,000; that he gave anoth
er legislator another envelope.this one 
containing $4,000; nnd to n third he 
gave another envelope containing 
$1000. That was the “flea bite.” What 
an lnflnitoamal parti 

We beg to assure the organa and 
the men who are advertising reorgani
sation as a panacea for the disease 
which has struck to the vitals of the 
Republican party la New Tork State, 
that th emalady Is too profound and 
of too long standing for reorganisation 
to be more than incidental nnd distant 
value. A  party which waa retnoculat- 
ed with the virus of bribery aad cor
ruption nearly n decade ago, nnd 
made no endeavor to get rid of the 
poison working In its system, can’t 
simply reorganise and then come to 
the electors for n clean bill of health.

But those who have been blind 
enough to Imagine that by placing In 
the limelight the political absurdity 
of Mr. Woodruff, the political Immobil
ity of Mr. Wadsworth, the political 
hollowness of Mr. Root, the aloofness 
of Governor Hughes, the Impossibility 
of the half doses or more other men 
who are blng vaguely canvassed as 
pilots, they can befool the people of 
New Tork Into mistaking the fact of 
colossal corruption for the fact of de
fective organisation, to them we say—

Are the cataracts cut from your eye
balls nowT

"After the sworn statement of Bonn 
Conger, tracing that corruptloa fund 
of 1*02 to the hands of the Republican 
8tato Committee of that year—after 
the main corruptloa issue has been di
rected from Jot ham P. Allds to the 
Republican State machine—does any
one still dream the electorate can be 
hoodwinked into believing that If the 
8tate Republican party is reorganised, 
the pant shall be as if It had never 
been, nnd the present with Its desper
ate attempts to suppress the facts. Its 
bluff st willingness to hear them when 
It was too lsto for say apparent read
iness to be anything but s  sham—does 
anyone think the sponge of sophistry 
shall blot nil that from the ballot of 
public memory 7—National Monthly.

Catarrh Quickly Cured by a Pleasant 
Qerm-Kllling Antiseptic

The little Hyomei (pronounced High 
o-me) Inhaler Is made of hard rubber 
and can easily be carried In pocket or 
purse. K will last a life time.

Into this Inhaler you pour a few 
drops of magical Hyomei.

This Is absorbed by the antiseptic 
gnus# within and now yon are ready to 
breathe It la over the germ infested 
membrane whirs It will speedily begin 
Its work of killing catarrh germs. Hy
omei le made of Australian eucalyptol 
combined with other antiseptics nnd Is 
very pleasant to breathe.

It Is guaranteed to cure catarrh, 
bronchitis, croup, sore throat, coughs 
and colds or money back, ft elsai 
ont a stuffed up head in two minutes.

Bold by druggists everywhere aad 
by The Week’ s Drug Do.. A complete 
outfit Including Inhaler and one bottle 
of Hyomei, $1.00. And remember that 
extrh bottles If afterwards needed coot 
only $0c.

WICHITA THEATRE
» .

Saturday, March 5
Return Engagement

T H E  LOCKES PR E SE N T T H E IR  C LEVE R  

COM EDY OF 4 ACTS. 40 Laughs—Several Tears

The GIRL

The GAWK
E X C E LLE N T  CAST H EAD ED  BYJ C LEVE R  

D E LLA  LOCKE.

*1

on Sale Tomorrow—the 3rd
PRICES 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c.

4

W l ♦

*  *

Mr. Buelnees Man:—If you want a 
sign ay  any kind of an electric sign 
—we can handle it tor you. Get you a 
nice, dean sign and we can save yoe 
money. Get the prices; then get mine. 
—242-Otc W. L. KEMPER *  CO.

S

Let U s M a k e
YO U R

Sprint Suit
«* -• - , . i

W ALSH &

C V  M:.--

CIASBEY
| 7th St —THE. CLOTHIERS- 7th St |

*

,iy
i

-

Sr ~V'A< . »
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ATTORNEYS 
Attorney at Law.

Prompt attention to all civil bBalnea*. 
Office: Rear of Flint National Bank.

Huff* Barwis# ft  Buffington

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Room* IS and I I  City National Bank 

Wlehlta Falla, Taxaa.

T . B GREENWOOD,

PERSPECTIVE VIEW—FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

The Cost Less Than 1 Cent 
per Cup. Try it

Phone 6 6

J. L. L  E  A., jr.

^  *

CHAMBER
12-o‘xu-o

CHAMBER
ll'-**XK>'-0* I

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. 8BCOND FLOOR PLAN.

Thrift and Economy Go Together.
Wherever yon aea thing* about a farm that indicate thrift, 

yon may be poaitlvely certain that the owner of that farm prac
tice* economy. He know* It ia cheaper to have good, comfort
able barna, aheda, pan*, chicken honae* and other outbuilding* 
than it la not to hav* them. The coat may be a little burdenaome 

'at the time, bat he knowa that they are n mighty good lnveat- 
ment, and he haa them, whatever the coat

Poaalbly YOU need more bnlldlnga, but fear the coat la too 
<reat Don’ t yon believe it would be a good Idea to come In 
and let oa tell yon exactly what the coat would be? The 
chance* are that they won’ t coat aa much aa you Imagine. We 
are offering eapeclally low price* at the preaent time.

MOORE & RICHOIT. Lumber and Baildlm Material

In thla a mall deelgn of a cottage everything ia Incorporated that goee to 
make a home complete. The lint atory ha* the reception ball opening to
gether with the living room and haa a coat cloaet In paoaageway between 
reception hall and kitchen; alao a combination stairway leading to (be second 
atory from ball and kitchen, with ontalde grad* door* underneath earn*. 
Dining room haa a projecting bay window. In the second atory there an 
three good stied chambers, besides a large bathroom, good cloaet apace and 
large linen closet In the bathroom. Balcony over the kitchen extension.

First story nine feet and second atory eight feet. Birch Soon throughout. 
Washington fir or birch finish throughout first story and pin# to paint In 
second atory. Cost to build. exclus|v* ef plumbing and beating, $2,176. fill 
34 by 26. I f  one desires the cottage could be built 20 by 28 feet keeping the 
rooms in the same proportions, for about $330 additional.

By special arrangement with me the editor of thla paper will furnish one 
complete aet of plans and specifications of dasign No. 621 for $16.

GLENN L. SAXTON.

13 W e Solicit Your Trade For

A R C H
W e offer at inducements some at

tractive prices, prompt service and 
the best merchandise the market
affords :: #* #* **

•# * •  os

L-. Lowery Grocery Co.
BROCK** TELEPHONE U. BAKSRS

M O N U M E N T S

wi

u

HITA MARBLE ANO ORANIYE WORKS 
mo Right an Eyorythlng In Our Lina 
* •  MS. W * win b# glad to aarva you. Will appreciate

Property and Debt In Nsw York.
8tudenta of municipal problems ev

erywhere must be Interested In the 
return of the tax assessments In New 
York. The total valuation of real es
tate for this year la given at the stu
pendous figure of $6,000,000,000, of 
which $4,430,000,000 la In the borough 
of Manhattan and 11,305,000,000 In 
Brooklyn. The Increase la valuation 
over the previous year Is $367 000,000, 
and there la much rejoicing In New 
York that this will add $36,700,000 to 
the borrowing capacity of the city. 
The limit of Indebtedness In New York 
la 10 per cent upon real estate valua
tion, which makea It poaslble to extend 
the debt to some $660,000,000. It Is 
already considerably In excess of half 
a billion dollars.

The Indebtedness of Philadelphia Is 
limited to 7 per cent on valuation 
amounting to $1,364,076,0*0, which 
makes an outside figure of $06,000,- 
000, the net funded debt being last 
year about $73,000,000. In making com
parisons between the municipal activ
ities of the two cities, it is necessary 
to bear this contrast In mind. Th* an
nual appropriation on account of the 
debt In Now York la now $47,000,#0#, 
or mors than one-half of Philadelphia's 
principal. The corresponding Item 

rre is $6,796,000.
Th# total aanual appropriation in 

tpmm York la $161,000,000, as compar
ed with $$$.000,000 for all parpoaes In 
Philadaelphia. It Is well to remark 
also that the rata of taxation In the 
borough of Manhattan last year was 
$1.6$ and $1.74 In Brooklyn, against 
$1.60 upon the smaller valuation of 
Philadelphia.

The assessment for taxation In New 
York alao Includes personal property 
to the amount of I1JJ6,600,0*0. For 
thla there is no corresponding Haas 
in th* municipal taxation of Philadel
phia. It is evidently n very imperfect 
approximation, hut it la sufficient to 
suggest something of th* great ac
cumulation of wealth within n limited 
area In th* greater city. It is not won
derful that New York, which -never 
stops to count th* coat, can mast a 
groat many emergencies with an en
ergy that leaves us enviooa—Philadel
phia Ledger.

If yon happen to want nay globes. 
Just phone Sit—yo« won’ t have to 
wait Don’ t forget the number. Just 

oath of th* Light office.
34Mt* W. L KEMPER A CO

Treasury Department.
Office of the Comptroller of the Cur

rency,
Washington, February 3d, 1010. 

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 
presented to the undersigned. It has 
been made to appear that the City Na
tional Bank of Wichita Falls In tbs 
town of Wichita Falls, In the County 
of Wichita and State of Taxes, haa 
compiled with all th* provisions of 
the “Act of Coagrees to saabl* Na
tional Banking Associations to extend 
their corporal* existence and for oth
er purposes.” approved July 13th, 1$SS.

Now. Therefore, L Lawrence Mur
ray, Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that th* City National 
Bank of Wichita Falls. In the town of 
Wichita Falls, In the County of Wich
ita and State of Texas, la authorised 
to hav* succession for the period spec
ified ia its amended articles of asso
ciation. namely until close of business 
on Fsbruary 3d, 1M0.

In testimony whereof, witness my 
head and aeal of office thla the 36th 
day of February, 1010. .
(Baal) LAWRENCE MURRAY,

Comptroller of the Currency. 
360-1 to No. 4343.• s’ ______  _______

Deeds Filed fer neeerd.
N. C. Mdadpre and wife to W. K. 

Saew, lots 3 and 9, block It, Lakewood 
Place; I960

Floral Heights Realty Co., t* W. W 
Winters, lots I  and 3. block 40, Floral 
Haights; $400.

W. P. Evans and- wife to Mrs. E. B. 
Bigger and Sam Bigger, part of lot 1 
block 333; 1160*.

M. E. Tompkins, administratrix, to 
W. H. MCAbee, part of lot 4, block 
333; $300.

R. C. Gilchrist aad wife to Monro* 
Dodson, lot 1$, block 37, Burkburaett 
$1060.

J. W. Scott to B. C. Gilchrist, lot 10, 
block 37, Burkburaett; $60,

W. B. Thomas to E. R. Best, lota 4, 
6 aad A block $, Burkburaett; $000.

W. D. Shell aad wife to R. M. Moore 
and D. M. Perkins, lot 3. block 31. L 
Jaloniok addition; $1100.

J. A. Kemp to Floral Heights Realty 
Co., lots 1 aad 3, block 44, Floral 
Haights; 9060.

Herman MeOranger and Mils to J- T. 
Granger, east half of survey No. 33, 
H. *  O. N. R. R. survey, 330 
eats half of purvey No. L  A  A  *  M. O. 
R  JL. MO **.ra*;»l 
•ration.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Coonty Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

Office: Over Farmers’ Bank aad
Trust Company.

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkan's Dry 
Ooods Store 

Wichita Fails, Texas

L- H. Mathis. W. F. Weeks.

mathis 6 W*«ks
ATTORN EYAAT-LAW.

Office: Rooms 3 aad 4. First National 
Bank Annex.

Wichita Falla, • • • • • T*

J, T. Montgomery. A. H. Britain.

Montgomery ft  Britain
Attorneys at Law.

Office over Farmers' Bank A Trust Co 
Wlehlta Falla. Ta

S. M. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Olvll and Criminal Fraotlaa. Notary 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Beak Building. 

Rhone f i l l .  *

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1, City National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla. Taxes.

T. R. (D AN ) BOONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Rooms 3 aad 4 over City 

Bank Building..

a r c h it e c t s .

t o i l e r  ft  V o n  d a n  I i lp p e  

a r c h it e c t s .

Mscrs-Bats man Building.

Room $. Phone. I l l

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*.

O. R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building. 

Woman. Children, Obstetrics aad Gen
eral Practice.

Honrs—3-11 1-6 *> Taiepkons «1B
Wichita Fails, Taxes. •

A  H. Burnslda. Wad* H. Walkar.

DRA BURNSIDE A WALKER.
Surgery aad Osnaral Practlct. 

Phones:
Dr. Burnsids's Rasideno*_____ No. IS
Dr. Walkar's Raaidanc*.... .... No. 367
Office Phono L  ................No 13

Offlc* Hour*—7 a. m. te 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium. ~

DRS. SW AR TZ  & OLSON«»
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

Office—Room 1 and 8 First Nat Beak 
annex. Seventh street. Telephone— 
offlc* $$7. raaidanc* 131.

Wlehlta Falla, Texas.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURQBON - 

Rooms 4 and 6 Over Nutt, Stevens A
Herdsman's Dry Oooda Store-----

Phones: Offloa, No. 147; Re#., No. 333. 
Wichita Falla, Taxes.

Drs. Miller, Smitn ft W alker
. , .  OfWoaa Reams 7, A  3 and 10.

Building.

DR. J. C. A GUBST

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 
Phonos:

MMMosss gig
Office________________ ..... . . ... No. IBS
Office over E. S. Morris A Co.’ s Drag 

Store, 710 Indiana avauns.

DR. L. M ACKBCHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SUNGSON. 

Rooms S and I  In Vrseland Building.

Office Phone_________.________ No. 333
Id sues Phono  —.— .__.No. 468

DR. A. L. LAN E ,
PHYSICIAN ANO SUROEON. 

Offloa over Nutt. Steven* and Hnrdo- 
,’ s Dry Oooda Store.

Rooms 4 and A 
Offloa phon* $47. Residence phone 437

E V E R E TT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SUROEON. 

Office over E. A  Morris A Co,'* Drag

Day and Night 83A

DENTISTS.

JONES ft ORLOPP

Architects and

70S SEVENTH STREET. 
First National Sank Building

DR. BOGBR,
DENTIST.

Offloa la Kamp A 
Honrs: From • a. m. to 13 

1 p m. to 6 p. m.

ACCOUNTING-

A. E. M YLES.

ACCOUNTANT 

Room 7, Poetoffle* Building
Phones: Offloa $48: $13.

T. B. LEACH
BRICK, STONE ANO CEMENT

CONTRACTOR. 

•SO Indiana Av*.
cheerfully famished. AS 

to bo Brat olaas Is

DR. W. H PKLDER,
- D E N T IS T -

Southwest Comer 7th Street

Wlehlta Falla. Texas. *

- D m. 8 - A . t fs llo F
DENTIST.

Dental rooms over First National

DR. J. 8. NELSON.
DENTIST.

-1-8 Moors Bateman Bnlldlas. 
PHONES

»**•*•»•«• * • S •#**••« *•** • .$47

B d .B . Copa IIa a
Real Estate and Auctioneer. 

Property

Office room with Moors A 

Offloa Phonadt Btol l anas Phou# Ids

E. M. W INFREY

Fire Arms. Bperting Goods 
Blcrdea aad Hewing 

Machine Supplies.

General Repairing a Specialty 
S3 Ohio Av*. Phene 4*

s p e c ia l is t s

CHA3.8. HALE. M. D.
Practice Limited to Dtamade of 

BYE. EAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.

Offloa Honrs 3 to 13 a. m. 1:33 to
♦ *A- - -x>~ ’ .  _ -  • 4 ' .

'  1:30 p. m.
Hsorn IA  ouor A  A  Merrta A  Ce.'e

/

710 la Avenue.' —

J. W. W ITT A  BON, 

Corner 3th and 01 

Open Day and I

AS*

Wo *o»eH your ]
too tho hast of aarrica.

v -

Dr. p. H. Stashing
Plastics Limited to Diseases at 

STOMACHS AND IKTESTINEA 

tottron Building. Part Worth, Tax*

Mure, Jk & m  & Pirkiis
INSURANCE

Phone 67t./' Offloa, $66 Ohio A t *

si • l JVLl %
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

K 1 >
■ Judea SOU Judicial District 

P. A. MARTIN.
R. F. ARNOLD.

tor District Attorney. M U Judicial 
District.

8. II. FOSTER.

For County Judea,
C B FELDER. 
M  r. TEAGER

For Conaty Attorney.
T. B GREENWOOD. 
T. R. BOONE.

For Sheriff sad Tax Collector. 
J. W. WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. E. BREEN.
O. C. RHODES.

Commerce by band, and when be re
fused the superintendent of the rail
way company discharged Htxon and in
structed the conductor not to take 
him out of Tom Bean. Later Htxon 
demanded of the railway company la 
writing, as provided by Ula law, that 
they give him n service letter, stating 
the true cause of bln discharge. The 
railway company gave him a service 
letter that stated that he had been din- 
charged on account of Insubordination.

Tbs issue la the cane wan an to 
whsther Hlxon wan guilty of lnsubor- 
d(nation. He claimed Unt U e rules 
of tha company did not require him to 
assume an extra danger or hasarda IE 
tha performance of his dnties. Tbla 
ruling of the court to a declaration of 
Independence to all railway employees 
and sspectally to an army of blacklist 
ex-employees. This tow pula it beyond 

I power of a railway company to 
hold over their employes the power to 
blacklist them, and thereby put it be
yond their power to secure employment 
from any other railway company.

‘There am many so-called offenses 
where, if an employee to discharged 
on account thereof, by an implied 
agrbeEsent^gmong all railway compan
ies, It prevents such employee from se
curing employment from any other 
corporation. In the absence of this 
tow. railway companies, in many in
stances. taka advantage of their power 
and brand their employees by giving 
them service letters, stating that they 
have been guilty of certain offenses, 
and the employee was powerless to 
protect himself. Under this tow, when 
railway companies charged one of Its 
employee# with an offenaa, they do it 
all at their peril, because the tow re
quires that thay shall state the true 
facta concerning the discharge. 
Greenville Banner.

-------- ♦--------  ,
For County and District Clerk. 

W. A  REID.

County Tax

a

1

1
m .

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. M  HURSfL

Fair County Treasurer.
T. W. Me HAM

1 •
For Constable. Precinct No. L 

H. E. 8TKARN8 
F. J. SEELEY.

-- J. D. JONES. 
CHA8. P. YEARY.

For County 
H.

School Superintendent. 
A. FAIRCHILD.

For Mayor.
JOHN T. TO UNO. 
T. B. NOBLE.

HU0HE8.
STONE.

City Attorney. 
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Fee WieMta Falla and vicinity, b  
Fair. ♦

BLACKLISTING STATUTE CONSTI
TUTIONAL.

• r

Hon B. Q. Evans received notice 
Thursday that the case of the 8L Lonls 
Bouthewsetra Railway Company of 
Toxna, vm. S. J. Htxon. on appeal to the 
court of civil appeals at Dallas, had 
been aftrmed Saturday.

Hlxon brought suit against the de
fendant railway company for da 
growing out of an aliened violation of 
the • Blacklisting Statute”  ant 
•rad Judgment la tha lower court 
which was appealed by the defendant, 
and the principal qoaatton Involved 
wan tha constitutionality of tha statute 
passed by the Thirtieth legislature, 
prohibiting railway and other corpora- 
tfaaa from blackBattag  their employee.

Mr. Evans, on being requested, 
the following statement and t ip  tarna
tion of the case:

“ The evil that waa sought to be 
reused led by the blacklisting statute 
has long existed la this state and tha 
various organisations of railway an- 
(Moyas have been demanding g statute 
to. prohibit railroad companies 
blacklisting their employes. Twelve 
years ago, when. I wag a member of the 
T wenty-fourth and Twenty-*tth 
fnraa, l Introduced a bill to prohibit 
blacklisting Thin Mil. however, was 

1 was a member of the 
i convention and used my in

to secure the demand in 
which resulted in the eni 

meat by the Thirtieth legislature of 
the-blacklisting statute

"Hlxon brought the drat suit under 
this nutate and this case was the 
Rraf cane to ho decided arising under
the statute. A crew of trainmen In
charge of a freight train consisting of 
engine and element coal cam, were op
erating the name from Sherman to 
Commerce over the Sherman branch 
Of toe Cotton Belt Railway, and when 

*  (he train ranched Tom Been, the air 
robe and Hlxon refused to 

*  the train an brnkemnn by 
to Commerce, owing to the bad 

o f tha truck and tke dad 
tw  condition of the hand brakes, and 

of tha company to det

STRENGTH OF THE CATHOLICS.

FACTS AND F1QURES.

The following proflUhly Interesting 
statistics are taken from the Wichita 
Falla Times, a paper that has a lot 
of good thiaga In It:

There era 2M producing wells 
in the Clay County oil field and 
twelve big gas wells, one of which 
to tha largest producer o f natural 
gas in tha United State# It to 
estimated that these twelve gas 
wells are capable of producing 
200,000.000 cubic feet of gaa per 
day—a sufficient amount to fur 
ulsh several cities like Wichita 
Falla, Fort Worth. Dallas and all 
other cities through which the line 
passes This oil and gas field to 
now giving employment to to over 
100 men. at an average wag# of 
11.50 par day. Aa yet. expert oil 
and gas men give It aa their opin
ion that the development of the 
field to only In lu  infancy. This 
oil and gas field is only sixteen 
miles from Wichita Falls, and the 
fact that pactlcally all of our man
ufacturing enterprises are now 
using the natural gas as a fuel, 
for which they are paying 0c per 
1.000 cubic feet and find it to a sav
ing of 100 per cent or more over 
coal or fuel oil, should be an in
ducement to those seeking loca
tions for factory altea at Wtcblu 
Falla * ^
Gas at he a thousand looks like giv

ing It away. Such cheap fuel will be 
of great advantage to all the Texas 
towax where It may be had. Dallas 
and Fort Worth are willing to pay 46c 
for it. There are some who say that 
gas and talk are both chaaper at Wich
ita Falla l has anywhere else in Texan 
—Delias News

It's a mistake; ulk to not eo cheap 
i gas in Wichita Falls. In fact, a 

fellow ban to be mighty careful what 
he says for fear tha other fellow will 
call on him to back up bto Ulk. For 
that reaaan, tha ordinary W'lchlta Fails 
booster to carafml—always confining 

I remarks to facta, and even when 
be has made predictions for the future 
of hie town in the past, which ht the 
time might have been considered ex 
agerattoM, time ban proven that they 
did not make It strong enough. The 
Times, Itself, has engaged in some pre
dictions In the pant, and has Invariably 

‘hit below the mark.”  It to going to 
make another now, which to that Dal 
Ins will always be the largest city 
abd the commercial en ter of Texas, 

it that If things continue ns now, 
Wichita Falls Is destined to be the

Mere than 22,00*.OOP Under fin  Amer- 
' lean Fla*.

From the advance sheets of the Of
ficial Catholic Directory, ipublished 
by the M. H. WllUine Company of 
New York and Milwaukee, to learned 
that there are 14,247,0*7 Catholics in 
continental United 8Utes. la tha Ha
waiian Inlands, Porto Rico and the 
Philippine# the earns authority num
bers the Catholic population at 8,340,- 
062. or a total of 22.687,*72 Catholics 
under the protection of the American 
flag.

The Oennan empire to credited with 
20,827,218 Catholics, the Auttro-Hun- 
gartan monarchy with 86,670,878, and 
tha British flag protects 18,068,418 
Catholic communicants.
The directory gives the United Staten 

18.660 Catholic priests, of whom 427* 
are members of religious orders and 
12,274 are secular priests, all exclusive 
of those la the possess ions or engaged 
in missionary work or studying in for
eign lands The United SUtee to cred
ited with 8848 Catholic churches with 
resident priests and 4266 missions. 
The number of Catholic seminaries to 
given aa 88, with a total of 1182 semi- 
art an* preparing for the priesthood.

Of Catholic col leges for boys in 
America the directory says ther ears 
217, and there are 709 academies for 
young women. The number of paroch
ial schools In the United SUtee to 
placed at 4845. and the attendance at 
thee# schools at 1,237,261. The total 
number of children now being educat
ed in Catholic institutions In the Unit
ed 8utes it given ns 1.460.448. The 
directory shows that the Catholic or
phan asylums in the United Bute# 
number 288. with a toUl of 61,641 la- 

ites. Thaaa asylums, together with 
other chnriUble Institutions In Ameri
ca supported and managed by Ckthol- 
ics. aggregate 1116.

Among the eutes of the Union New 
York has first place la the matter of 
Catholic population. New York to 
credited with 2.722.047; Pennsylvania. 
L481.744; Illinois, 1.443752; Maaachu- 
setU, 1478.771; Ohio. 812.246; Louie- 
tana, 667,431; Wisconsin. 622417; New 
Jersey, 496,000; Michigan. 489,461; 
Missouri, 462,703; Minnesota. 4*7,427; 
California, 391,600; Connecticut, 279.- 
000; Texas. *83.919; Iowa, 242,099; 
Rhode Island. 242,000; Indiana, 218,- 
578; Kentucky. 194,294.

Chicago to placed at the head of tha 
cltiea In Catholic chourcbee. The d! 
rectory says It has 187 churches, but 
if the directory credited New York 
City with all the Catholic churches 
In the five borroughs. New York wotfld 
be credited with almost twice aa many 

Chicago. New York (Manhattan 
and the Bronx) is put down as having 
183 Catholic churches; the “city of 
Brooklyn.” 110 churches. Philadel
phia comes next, with 98; 8L Louis, 
88; PitUburg, 88; Boston and Cleve
land score 61 each; Buffalo. 56; Balti
more, 47; Cincinnati, 48.

The directory says that the hlerachy 
of the United SUtee is composed of 1 
apostolic delegate. 1 cardinal, 13 arch
bishops. and 88 bishops. The directory 
also say■ that there are eighteen va
cancies In the sacred collage card tus
sle, the full quoU being placed at 70. 
At present it to declared that there are 
6 cardinal bishops. 41 cardinal priesU. 
and 6 cardinal deacons. Having been 
created a cardinal on June 7. 1888, Car
dinal Gibbons ranks fifth. Those who 
precede him are Cardinals Moran, 
Stefano. Neto and Capers Intro.

The statemenU and figures compil
ed by the publishing concern are fur
nished by the chancellor of each dio
cese In America and are accepted by 
the clergy an official and correct.— 
New York Son.------ - 1------- r—

of Uu naiverse.

ft’  ie'Hraage that men Of brains will 
spend three or four times the salary 
of an ofSoa which thay seek in order 
to secure the honor. Jnsfc the other 
day, reeding over the speech of a can
didate for governor, the Times noticed 
that ha charged his opponent with 
haring held office for ov*r thirty years 
and during a greater portion of tha 
thne had not paid kin uses, and the 

stioa naturally arises: " la  this 
an Indies ikon that tha man was dis
honest—a tax-dodger, or was be un
able to live on the salary of hto of-

wlllfleeT”  The record of that man 
show that had he been dishonest, 
was also a fool; because those who 
have had an aya on Texan affairs dur
ing the pant few years can readily sea 
where, that had be been no disposed 
he coaid have "feathered hto 
at the expense of the public and had 
plenty of money, not only to pay his 
loot taxes, but to make Investments
of a character that would have mi 
people wonder how It wan possible <
*  man to have accumulated an much 
on a Mate salary la no short a time 
Let's not ha too qnlck to any a man 

dishonest beeaase ha has failed, to 
P*y his taxes. Thera sany he other

Quanta at the I t  James.
W. Johnson, Ciovto, N. M.; J. K. 

Longman.'8t. Louie; R. 8. Allen, Hous
ton; J. D. Stephens, Altus; J. W. Wil
liams. Hobart, Okie.; Calvin M. Ros
ser. Elk City. Okla.; J. E. Lutx, Ver
non; O. A  Swinburne, Vernon; E. J. 
Kern. SL Louis; C. O. Barr. Chickasha 
W. R. Vernon. Dallas; O. T. Ollck. 8 t 
Louis; R. F. Hodges, Seymour; L. R. 
Glover, WlchJU Kan.; F. A  Philippe, 
8t. Louis O. D. Donald, Fort Worth; 
Oeo. A  8chwander, Mineral Wells; J. 
T. Morrow, Dallas; J. I. Norman, Waco 
H. B. Spain, Bowie; J. E. Mlffton, Va.; 
T. J. Clark, Dallas; James Payne, Chi
cago; W. E. Fairless, Cisco; Glenn 
Wilson, Huff, Texas; J. W. Williams. 
Ardmore; J. O. Harris, Fort Worth; 
A  T. Lyto, Fort Worth; Mrs. J. J. 
Shire,-Munday; O. W. Martin. Chicago, 
Wade Hampton, Jr. Bowie; Oeo. H. 
Trevathan. Batesville. Ark.;, J, M. Car
penter, Jr.. Dalton; Prank Qrtgfe San 
Antonio; J. H. Burns, Childress; R. B. 
Barrett, Childress; V. T. McClelland, 
Sandusky; Fred W. Adame.Ft. Worth;
D. K. Kirk and wife. Fort Worth; W.
E. Hunter, K. C.; F. C. Montgomery, 
Seymour; B. P. Vanble, Fort Worth; 
R. H. Smith, Dallas; C. S. Bane, Abi
lene. Gerard Bndoe, Chicago; C. E. 
Bdmundaon, Sherman; B. M. Braytor, 
Buffalo; D. C. Petty, Denver; L C. 
McCabe. Foil Worth; F. M. Bowman. 
Dalian; T. J. Reese.  Stamford; T. C. 
Kabey, Dalton; L. 8. Russell, Dalton; 
f t  B. Balllo, Dalton; Frank White,

; Clarence Barlow, Goran. Tha.; 
Cleveland. Gnlnesrilfv; Jan. R.■ °*T:»

LADIES’

SUITS
a

T HE biggest business we ever did, 
is the record of this department 
this season. But our rule is ev

ery garment must be sold in the 
season for which it was bought and 
you can have your choice of any La
dies’ Suit or Coat at

% —

H A L F  P R IC E

$35.00 Suits go at 
Suftsgoat

20.00 Suits go at
15.00 Suits go at 
12.50 Suits go at

$17.50
12.50
10.00
7:50
6.25

PENNINGTO N’S
T. J. TAYLOR. President.
T. C. tHATCHER, dashler.

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. F. 
J. F. REED, Second V. F.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
WICHITA FALLS, JTEXAS

C A P I T A L  $75,000.00 
SURPLUS $ 5,000.00

W ith total resources o f more than ONE Q U A R TE R  OF A  M ILL IO N  D O LLARS
we are in a position to meet the reasonable needs or all customers.

YiH I C K M A N  L U M B E R
-D e a le r*  In -

High Grade Lumber a n d  Building Mater tail
■i '■

Get our prices on ICimber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

T-T

CORNER OHIO 
AVE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO

AVE. AND 12th
:PHONE 607:

wood, Llnepoles, Okto; Miss Margery 
Hnyter, K. C. Mo.; E. F. Turner, Ama
rillo; Miss Mary Holder. Fort Worth;

Libby'# Apple Butter—Just what you 
want. Your money's worth and your 
appetite satisfied. Phone 341.
—*6Atfe KING'S.

Can the Wichita Hardware Co.; they 
an do It. 244-ltc—

A now barrel of kraal—also remena 
her our large extra quality dill pick- 
toe. Phone 261. JONG'S.

*  (pant »d for quick results.

PROBING POULTRY MEN.

New York Grand Jury Begins Investi
gation of Poultry Trade.

Now York, March 2.—While Pierre 
Garvan, the public prosecutor of Hud
son county, New Jeraey, U trying to 
get hold of the hooka of the six big 
packing companies recently Indicted 
with their official* and directors, a 
grand Jury In Now York today began 
an Investigation of the poultry trade 
to the greeter city. The naghe Jurors, 
who recently Indicted eight directors 
of tha oon*olid*t*d Milk

have charge of thU new Inquiry, bfikd. 
tke assumption is that It is a prelim- ’ 
inary Investigation of the cold storage 
basinets in New York, an the Investiga
tions by the grand Jury have/to do 
with live poultry rather than storage 
fowls. Allegations have bean made 
that members of the New York Live 
Poultry Commission Merchants’ Pro
tective Association h i  .  been bringing 
live poultry Into the L tr and bolding 
R tor a rise la the 

Georg* 0. Brown. s M a r y  of 
anaootoUon. wan *  
other poultry a s m

to

J

[u
. V., ,



FOR RENT—Furnished front room, 
706 Tmrin. 249-tfo—

FOR RENT—’Nice furnished room for 
Ilf lit housekeeping. ISIS Soott.
—249-tfc

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 
romms, close In. Both, lights and 
phone. I l l  Indiana. Phone 141.
—229-ttc. v

WANTED—UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

Reduction WANTED—Two or throe anfornlahod 
rooms In small house by man and wife. 
Address ‘ *H. A ." Postoffice Box 471. 
—249-3tp.

WANTED— ROOMS. If so we think we can please you In 
the line we am offrelng. They am 
fresh and crisp and should please the 
moot exacting.

W e have a lew GOOD COTTON B LA N K E TS  

k it on hand and are going to give you 

a chance to get your covering cheap

WANTED—Two or three rooms In 
small house by man and wife. Ad- 
drees “ H. A ."  Postotflce Box 47S.
—t49-3tp

WANTED—Gentlemen boarders; room 
and meals, 96 per week. Close to car 
line. Call at 604 Denver street.
—260-dtc

WANTED—Anyone wishing stamping 
dons to call on Mrs. C. W. Bailor, 
1416 11th Strast. Phono 217. 247-etc

Remember us when placing your or
der for anything la our line. Wa will 
appreciate your patronage.

WANTED—A position SS stenograph
er by young lady. Phone 727.
—247-«tc

WANTED—A position of tome kind In 
office by young lady. Phone 731.
—261-ltc Hardem an &  Roberts
WANTED—By lady, position s i clerk. 
Previous experience; references ex
changed. Address Box Ml. 247-6tp—

WANTEi>—Situation by young lady; 
can do typewrttln, plain sewing or 
housework. Address Carrie Griswold. 
General Delivery, City 24#-*tp—

rOR RENT—Office and desk room; 
rround floor; roar of bank; V reel and 
Building; tth street. Bee H. J. Bach
man. 249-4tp—

during the year: Five large Pacific 
type locomotives for passenger ser
vice; two switching oleomotlves of the 
Port Worth £  Denver standard; sight 
passenger conohes; four baggage care, 
and 200 standard stock care.

All the new equipment Is to be up- 
to-date and of the latest standards and 
design. The five locomotives for pas- 
senger us. will be mpch larger, more 
powerful and will be built for higher 
apeen than any now In use on the Den- 
rer, and will be an. up-lo-dst. as any 
la use by any railroad. The Ft. Worth 
i  Denver will begin placing orders for 
bis equipment Immediately.—Fort

FOR RENT—M3 scree; 300 la cultiva
tion and balance In grass, at town of 
Jolly. Good four-room bouse and out 
building; plenty of watery also one two 
room house.Upholstering Address P. B. JOLLY, 116 
West 79th street. New York City.
—224-Mtc

FOR SALE—Select snd hand-shelled 
seed corn. Phone, write or see FRANK 
JENNE. Route 4, Wichita Palls 
—I36-13tc . . - ,

We are prepared to do nil kind of 
Upholstering, Repairing and Reflnlsh- 
tng. All work guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction or will gladly refund 
the price. We also carry a good Una 
of apholstery goods. Will appreciate

FOR BALE—Glor# factory; also stock 
on hand. Can ahow you that It la a 
paying .proposition. Address W. E. 
SKEEN, Wichita Falla. 347-tie—

Mortuary.
Mlsa May Long, aged 23 years, a 

waitress at the St. James, died at the 
Wichita Sanitarium yesterday and the 
remains were embalmed and prepared

FOR SALE—A good as new Rattaman 
£ Luth surrey. If Interested, call at 
Exchange Llvsry Stable, or see G. W. 
Wilson. 249-6tp—

Will give you all accom
for hartal the North Texas Under 
taking establishment and shipped to 
Port Worth this morning, where they 
will be Interred. A brother of the de
ceased girl accompanied the remains. 
The beautiful floral offering, which oc 
copied n place on the casket, was a 
loving tribute of sympathy from her 
co-workers In the dining room at the 
81 James.

modations cons i 81 e n t 
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your patr 
ronage

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—«6M 
seres* good land; M per cent smooth;
20 miles from Wichita Palls, on rail
road. See JONE8 LAND CO.
—227-12tc

FOR SALE—6 room house, one-half 
block of high school; gas. city water, 
dugout, bars and orchard; 91600. One 
half cash. BRIDWELL £  Co Old City 
Hall. Phone 661. 260-tfe—

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Bargain, any 
and every where. List your property 
with us. If It's  nothing but an unoc
cupied hones, and we will do the rest. 
CREED £  CROW BROS, over Me- 
C1 urban’* store. 94Mtc—

Mil authorising the Aransas Pans
Channel and Dock Company to con
struct a bridge across Morris and 
CuMmln Channel.

church. Finder leave at Dr. 
Wklker's office for reward. 
—949-tfc

E. F. Moras, who was mass gar of
the Wichita Falls Laundry Company, 
has beon succeeded by Mr. B. J. 
Choate, who Is now manager. All 
business pertaining to the laundry 
should be transacted with Mr. Choate.

WICHITA FALLS LAUNDRY CO. 
—24941c

Te the Public.
I am not responsible for any 

from this day of my former pa 
B. H. Walsh.
260-ltc .E. H. <X

Guarantee Abstract &  T itle Co.
MAXICUt COAL
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Delightful Food
D R . P R I C E S

t  ■-

^ A L G H A l f i

F O O D  .

= 2 = 2

Amusements
’ T h » OIH and the Otwk.’

Ths straggles, trial aad disappoint'

Is not only s delightful breakfast food, but ranks high in nutri- 
tive qualities, compounded so skillfully of W H E A T * O A T S ,. 
HICF. m d B A R LE Y , that it contributes more nourishment 
than any food made from a single one of these staple cereals. 
If you have never tried this food, do so, and you will find it in 
every respect one of the best breakfast foods upon the market. 
A sk  your Grocer.

AVIATOaa WILL PLY.

American Mads Bl-Plans and Amsrican 
Driver Substituted for French

man ad Dallas ExhlMtlen.
S M l I  to Th« Tanss.

Dallas, Tsx., March 1.—The erroa-
aaaa lmpreeaion hu  gained credence 
that oa account of the Injunction pro- 
eeaiilnga which have been Instituted 
by tha Wright brothers against Louis 
Paulhan and his associate* that ths 
aria 11 on meat at Dallas would ha call- 
ad off. Unfortunately the action of 
tha New York Judge In enforcing tha 
temporary Injunction against Paulhan 
has stopped that aviator from flying 
h  tha United States until tha matter la 
permanently adjudicated, but arrange
ments ware closed Monday- between 
tha Dallas Chamber of Commerce aad 
tha Herrtag-Curilsa Aeroplane Com
pany, builders of all the Curtiss bi
planes, by which agreement Aviator 
Brodle, who has been astonishing the 
people la end around Chicago by hla

dare-devil exploits with the Curtiss 
machins, will bs sent to Dallas to flU 
the dates. , —

Brodle ta s capable aeriallst In every 
respect and in Dallas will make aa 
endaavor to lower the record for speed 
established by Curtiss at Los Angeles 
with the same type of machine need 
In Texas, sn eight cycle, American 
made. He will also make every effort 
to exceed the altitude made by Paul
han on ths Pacific const.

Among the features Included on the 
program will be a race between Brodle 
In hla speedy Curtiss pad Oeo. DeWitt, 
in hla Bulck racing automobile, the 
’ "White Streak/ • which made such a 
good record at the Texas State Fair 
last year. la fact, the entire program 
will be carried out with Brodle taking 
the place of Paulhan.

Feed! Feedl Feedl
Phone 437 for coal and feed of all 

klnda.
122 tf MARICLE COAL CO.

s

Drs. Miller &Smith’s Sanitarium

t jUri i  I a  ;b K l  ;F l. l  r  - k S*'4

The above Is a cut of the building located oa the corner of Lamar avenue 
aad 81xth street, which la now being overhauled and coaverted iato a Sanita
r ia ,  a d  will be formally opened to the public as soon aa the workmen get 
through and the fumttore Is placed.

SETS

Moved to 623 V R E E L A N D  B U IL D IN G , 8th Street

H . J .  B A C H M A N
W h ell Kind*— Reel Estate. Phone 157

eats that have been meted out to the 
author of many a Sna play were amply 
accorded to William H. Locks when 
ha nought to find a producer for his 
pathetic comedy, “ The Olrl and tha 
Oawk.’ * One after another of New 
York’ s great managers read bis manu
script and with a polite “ sorry, but 
can’ t see ft,’ * turned him away. He 
had had years of experience aa aa mo
tor, but as a playwright h# was un
known. They could not afford to take 
the risk of producing bis play. Like 
many another of hla Ilk. he had only 
his weekly salary to nykialala him. but 
by much self-denial and economy he 
managed to save enough money to or- 
pan lie a company aad present hla 
play In the small towns. Mr. Locke 
himself played tha part of the ‘Oawk. * 
Tha result was remarkable. From the 
very start tha play made a " l i t , "  
It ’ s success spread aad soon It was 
givso a hearing In one of the large 
cities and it ‘ ‘made good.’ ’ That was 
three years ago and the play has bean 
running successfully ever since aad 
has brought it ’ s author splandld re
turns. The same managers who had 
“ turned It down,”  have since ac-

Scene from the “ Girt and the Gawk"

know I edged their mistake and have 
made Mr. Locke flattering offers, but 
be Is satisfied with letting good 
enough alone and is still causing his 
audiences to blend their tears with 
their laughter. The original company 
producing this play will be seen at 
Wichita Theatre Saturday, March 5th 
Seats on sale Thursday.

“ A Stubborn Cinderella.’
Mori H. Singer, the manager of ‘ ’A 

Stubborn Cinderella'' company, which 
will be seen here next week at the 
Wichita Theatre, tell the secret of how 
they secure the prettiest and bright 
sat chorus girls of any aggregation 
on the road.

At the beginning of the seaaon there 
were over 300 applicant* for the chor 
us and a well knovrp New York man
ager asked Mr. Singer one day why 
the girls preferred to go with his at
tractions than with any other.

* 'Well,’ ’ said Mr Singer. “ M’ s Juat 
like this: I give them more salary 
than any other producing manager. 
In the summer-time I hare a school 
for acting at Chicago and New York 
and the girls come there absolutely

free. They learn to danos and sing; 
they are free to go anywhere they 
wish after they are through; I give 
them my confidence and the appreciate 
It; 1 pay them more money than they 
make anywhere else, u  a girl runs 
short of funds, 1 never turn her down. 
This year If all our attractions are 
successful financially, or any one In
dividually, the girls never lose any
thing by it. Wit ‘ ‘cat n water melon”  
what 1 mean Is: they come In for a 
good time. If a girl la sick or gets 
hart, 1 look after her. I f anything 
happens to any of their kin, 1 am here 
to assist them In all possible ways. I 
have chaperones back with the show 
looking after them. That is the secret 
—treat your employees nicely and they 
will always reciprocate.

In “ A Stubborn Cinderella’ ’ com
pany' are fifty show girls, the pick of 
the metropolis. Over 6000 applicants 
wasted to Join this aggregation.

t r
Disinfect Your Homes.

One of the commonest sources for 
tha spread of contagions diseases la 
the carelessness manifested by tha 
average family in the lack of proper 
diainfectloa of the house where there 
has occurred a case of dangerously 
communicable disease, such aa small
pox. typhoid and scarlet fever, tuber
culosis, or measles. The family usual
ly falls to use even the common pre
cautions toward preventing the further 
spread of the Infection and as it hap
pens in m ay  cases, vacates the house 
sooner or later, which is again occu
pied unsuspecting renters who never 
think to make a y  inquiry regarding 
such things a d  who in a short tlma 
may develop the diseae which always 
causes much trouble to the family as 
well as to the community at large, and 
not seldom, ends in the death of one 
or more members of the family.

Ignorance of what is necessary to 
be done after a case of contagion or 
Infectious disease Is usually the cause 
of much of this unnecessary trouble.

The state board of health In each 
state prescribes under the laws cer
tain rules for scientific disinfection, 
which, though simple, are so thorough 
as to practically Insure Immunity from 
further contagion from the house thus 
disinfected. The most effective part 
of house disinfection is accomplished 
by the liberation of large qualities 
of disinfecting and germicidal cues, 
which Impregnate the air, saturate the 
softer fabrics u d  invade the most In
accessible and remote parts of the 
room. For this aerial disinfection for
maldehyde gas has been used with the 
best results and greatest success. No 
small quantities of this gas. however, 
will suffice to do the work thoroughly 
aid the rooms must first be made 
tight.

For the protection of Innocent par
ties, all Infected households should he 
promptly disinfected at the termina
tion of the quarentlne and the work 
done in accordance with the require
ments and laws of the state board of 
health. By methods of thorough dis
infection. the work of stamping out 
the disease and preventing Its spread
ing to uninfected districts Is greatly 
simplified. —A HEADER.

Why White For Weddings T
No color is more antipathetic to sum

mer. and to love, than white. June, 
which is sacred to Hymen, knows no 
white except the clouds that threaten 
its serenity; and these love to fringe 
themselves with rose or with gold. 
Even J u e ’ s white roses, unlsss they 
are most carefully and artlflcally bred, 
trill surely take on s del tests suffusion 
of pink and yellow. The color of s 
snow Is for winter, for old age and 
for the tomb. It should be banished 
from the rites of marriage.—New York 
Mall.

NORTH TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
UNDERTAKERS, PHONES 84 and 228

* • n ipS®

4. A. KEMP. President
FRANK KELL, Vice President P. P. LANGFORD, C 
WILEY BLAIR. Vice PrwMsa* W. L. ROBERTSON, Cashier

• -r

City National Bank « >

Capital ■
Surplus and Undivided Profit*

$150,000.00
130,000.00

f J : :■/'

Ws offer to the business public the services of a reliable u d  con
servative banking institution, that is at all times prepared to grant - J 
a y  favor consistent with sound banking. Call u d  see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS
' *

w

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  O F  E V E R Y  D ESC R IPTIO N .

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering ana hint class Tin W ork.

-----  R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

W ichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
rN S M i a r t

!! Anderson & Patterson !!
] REAL ESTATE [

and Insurance Agents

......................................................................................................... ..
-

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Cellars and Cisterns
MADE IN WICHITA FALLS

W e W ill Sell Them On The 

INSTALLMENT PLAN For The Next 30 DAYS
They sre guaranteed to be perfectly tight; will not crash j

under say load end will lu t  s  lifetime.

Cor. Ind. 
and

10th S t

W ichita
Falk

T exas

W m m m w m m m m m m m mmmmm s m m m m m m m m m m m

Money Made in Buying and Selling W ichita Falls Real Estate
There has been more made from the buying and selling ot W ichita Falls Real Estate during the past three years than all other business combined, and the 
opportunities for making money that way are fully as good if  not better than ever. Wichita Falls Real Estate enhanced in value from 25 to 100 per cent 

year. It ^ “  *during the last year. It w ill do as well i f  not better for the coming year. Here are a list o f bargains. Read them and call on us:

No- L  4-room boose sod hoik room OB 
Tmvta. between 14th and 15th streets, stea
tite light*; cMy water; sidewalks. Frias 
l21SS.ee. Term*—% cash, balace to soft.

No. 1 5-room house. 10-scres, adjoint^ 
city limit*; well, windmill and tank; IMS 
grape vine* aad trait tree*. Price I10.000.0S; 
H cash; balance 6 years at I  per o a t

No. t. Vacant lot. 50x150 east of Denver 
track. Price ISIS

No. 4.
100x300 feet.

house aa 0th street; lot 
l city sad cistern water; 

at wafts; bora aad storm cellar. Price 
>; % cash oa tsnaa to salt.

X a  L  !  lots, each 60x160 feet oa Indiau 
aemsaa. aorth of /th street Pries 63000.00; 
1-3 or 14 cash, balaoee o a  sod two years

“  No. (  4-room hoass doss la oa 7th street. 
Ldt 60x108. Price $1100.00; $600 cash; bal
ance $30 per mcath at 10 par cent Interest.

No. 7. Four two-room u d  one four-room 
koass a  six lots, 60x136 fast sack, east at 
ooal chute. Price $4600; % cosh, balace 
to sett.

No. 8. Vacant business lot In Knox City, 
to trade for Wichita Falls city property; M 
block from depot Prioe $680.

No. 8. 4-room house sad hall; gas la all 
rooms; city sad cistern water; cement 
wafts; frontage 100 fast 106 fast deep. 
Fries $$000. 16 cosh; tsnaa to suit

No. 10. Oa# vacant lot between 14th aad 
15th street oa Holliday S treet Hx* of lot 
6Sxlfi. Price $436.00

No. 11. 6-roam haem a 
between 16th and 16th streets; 100 flat 
frontage, 166 feet deep; gas; city water. 
Price $4000, V4 cosh, terms to Suit

No. 12. 3-roam house; east at -Denver 
road; lot 60x160. Pries $600. Terms.

No. 13. 7116 acres 1 mils north city lim
its; 36 seres in cultivation; l l  scree cam be 
Irrigated; 4 acres In orchard subject to Irri
gation; 6-room house; storm cellar; barn; 
oat hoaees; tore wells and hog pasture. 
Price $6000, 16 cosh; balace J, 3 u d  3 
years $ per coat
Na 14. 330 a res  3 miles north of city. 
Raw land; all good; slightly rolling, some 
sags grass. Pries $30.00 per acre, 1-3 cash, 
balance 6 yean I  per o a t

Na 16. 160 acres at Bacon, Texas, Improv
ed; one 4-room hones; 100 seres In <»m o 
tion. Pries $36.0# per acre, 1-3 cosh, balance 
6 years.

No. 10. 100 asrda T miles southwest of 
town; 106 acres In csltlrotlon. small orch
ard; 6-room house and out house; good well. 
Prioe $36.00 per acre, 16 cash, balance 1 u d  
3 years 3 per cent

No. IT. 376 acres 7 miles east of city; 
300 seres in cultivation; 30 ares In alfalfa; 
3 acres in orchard; 7-room house a d  oat 
bouses, well. Price $37.60 per acre, reason
able terms.

N a  It. 107- acre# adjdaing city limits; 
70 acres In cultivation; all good vousy la d ; 
good sot of improvements; well a d  wind
mill. Prioe $130.00, *1-3 cosh. . ,

Ho 13. 376 sores I  miles north of Iowa 
Porte; 370 acres In cultivation; 14 mile to 
church; 1 mile to school; 4-room boom; 
bora; granary, wsU a d  tank. Price $31.60 

, kalanoe 6 years.peri ». *6

u s . l i i .  r . u .
'WICaliE rln S Stehlik offlM, 1st m ri. Book
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In Tomorrow’s Issue for
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for Extra Special Bar
gains in Chinaware, 
Glassware, etc., at the 
Big Bankrupt Hardware 
Sale o f the Wilson Hard- 
ware Company’s Stock

" : ^

Walsh H’dw. Co.
Wilson's Old Stand

OPENED FOR RAILWAY TIM E TABLE

i

If

Business
Just One Door South o f Floral 

Heights Realty Company

You Can Got Prompt Attention

enjr.

Just Phone Your W ants 
Wo Hava Delivery Wagons

W . L  Kemper & Co.
RHONE sis S1S—tth STBEET RHONE SIS

Northbound—  Arrives l  annus
No. 1 ********* el#4i P. IBs 1:66 pm
No. 1 
No. | . 
No. 7

*00*00*0 ilJilft P* flL 
>•#**•***lls4S d» m.

11:16 p.m.

............. 2:16 a.m. 2:26 a.m.
hheend Arrives Loaves

No t.> <1,M D* flk*
No 4 ********d l t l f  fit ID* 11:26 a. m
No 6 6:16 a.m.
No. B ...............2:66 a. ta t :K  a  m.

.................................... ....

P H O N E  1 3 0
warn Tow Clot ho* Need Cleaning, 

Pressing or Repairing.

/

O U R  W O R K  IS  S A T IS F A C T O R Y
Ladies Work a Specialty. Cleaning. Prnmlag and Alterations. Prompt ]

DeUrery. ... 1

T H E  C I T Y  T A I L O R  S H O P
PARSONS A  aROODEN, Proprietors.

i ........... . 716 W. 7th 6t. 716 W . 7th St.

■ ■ g s s s s s n n n T tv ,, ‘ ,“ “ “ ,IM I, “ < , , , , , l l t l , * l*<ll>l,* " l l l t , l l * * IM>l>

A. FREEAR, Successor to JOB BARNETT *
Furniture and Undertaker

A. FREEAR, UCNStf r. JESSE WfcSAI, Unmi

Phqmft, 136.
^ | t |r i^|B ggSEEEEESSEM E S M ^ SM | » M , M » j »'M]||M I

TH E Advertisements

Wichita Falla and Northwestern 
South Bound Train No. 1.

Loot# M angaa................... S:46 a. m.
Arrive Altua ....................... 6:06 a. m.
Leave Altai ____•___________ 6:06 a  m.
Arrive Frederick __________ 6:26 am .
Leave Frederick _________ _ 6:26 a m
Arrive Wichita Falla---------12:62 p. m.

North Bound—-Train No. X
Loare Wichita Falla____ __  6:66 p.m.
Arrive Frederick_______________  6:66 p.m.
Leave Frederick_________   4:40 p. m.
Arrive Altaa----- ----------------6:60 p.m.
Leave A ltaa ........................0:00 p. a .
Arrive Mangam ..............7:60 p. m.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
, ♦  ♦

♦  LIBERTY OP CHILDREN. «

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- 0 0 0 0 0 6

By Robert Ingeraoll.
If women have been alavea, what 
tall I aay of children in alleya and 

subcellars; the little children who tarn 
pale when they hear their father* ‘ 
footatepe; Uttle children who run away 
when they only hear their names call
ed by the lips of a mother; little chil
dren—the children of poverty, the 
children of crime, the children of brn 
tnllty, wherever they are—flotsam and 
jetsam upon the wild, mad sea of Ufa?

my heart goea out to them, one and 
aH; —

Children have the same rights that 
we have, and we ought to treat thpm 
as though they were huratn beluga. 
They should he reared with love, with 
kindness, with tenderness, and not 
with brutality.

When your little child teUe a lie, do 
not ruait at him aa though the world 
were about to go Into bankruptcy. B« 
honest with him. A tryant father will 
have liars for his children; do you 
know that? A lie la born of tyranny 
upon the one band and weakness upon 
the other and when you ruah at n 
poor Uttle boy with a club in your
hand, of course he Ilea. -  — .----

When your child commits a wrong, 
take It In your arma; let the child 
know that you really and truly and 
sincerely love It. Tet some Christians, 
good Christians, when a child commit* 
a fault drive It from the door and say: 
“ Never do you darken this bouse 
again.”  Think of that! And then 
these same people will get down on 
their knees and aak God to take care 
of the child they have driven from 
home. I will never aak Ood to take 
care of my children nntll I am doing 
my level best In that same direction 

But 1 will teU you what I aay to my 
children: “ Go where you wlU; com 
mlt what crime you may; fall to what 
depth of degradation you may; you can 
never commit any crime that will shut 
my door, my arms, or my heart to you. 
Aa long as I live you BhaU have oae 
sincere friend/ *

Do you know tbet I have seen some 
people who acted aa though they 
thought that when the Savior eald: 
* Suffer Uttle children to come onto 
Me for each la the kingdom of heaven 
He bad a rawhide under his mantle 
and made the remark simply to get 
the children within striking distance?

I do not believe In the government 
of the lash. If any one of you aspects 
to whip your children again, I want 
you to have a photograph taken of 
yoruself when you are In the act, 
with your face red with vulgar anger, 
and the face of the little child, with 
eyes swimming la tears and the Uttle 
chin dimpled with fear, like a piece of 
water struck by a sudden cold wind. 
Hnve the picture taken. If that child 
should die I. cannot think of a sweeter 
way to spend an antumn afternoon 
than to go out to the cemetery, when 
the maplee are clad In tender gold, and 
Uttle scarlet runners are coming, like 
poems of regret, from the sad heart 
of the earth—and alt down upon the 
grave and look at that photograph, 
and think of the flesh, now dust, that 
you beat. I tail yon It la wrong; It le 
no way to raise children! Maybe your 
home Is happy. Be honest w tk them; 
divide fairly with thorn ta everything.

Olve them a little liberty and love, 
and you cannot drive them out year 
honm. They wlU went to stay there. 
Make home pleasant. Let them f4ay 
any game they wish.

M«, i t
Leave Wichita FgUa . . . . . . .  1:66 p. ta
Arrive Olnojr .6:66 p. m.
Leave O lney............................ C:M p. m.
Arrive Newcastle........ 6:66 p. m.

North Boned Train No. 12
Leave Newcastle.................6:66 a. m.
Arrive Cdney...........................7:66 a. m.
Leave O lney........................... 7r66 a. m.
Arrive Wichita Fa lla .......16:16 a. m.

Wichita Valley.
*ee .. 2:66 pu 

ihae ..12:06a.i 
-Ar. .-.12:16 p.1 

Abilene—A r .. . 6:16a.1
Iyer*—Leaves___6:06 n. t
Byere—Leaves...2:26 p. i 

Byers—Ar..1.11:26 s. i 
Byere—A r ... . . .6:60 p. i

.20.66p t
------------- —6:60 a. i
--------------- 12:10 p.i

1:19 g.ta

Reed I Reedl Reed!
« f f  * r  sen! u t f MM o f *n
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Complete and Inexpensive.
by  Clean L. Saxton, Architect.

PERSPECTIVE V1EW-TO0M A PHOTOGRAPH.

CLO
KITCHEN
ir -o x i* *

wv

LIVING ROOM 
14-6X16-0

BATH MAU |

DINING ROOM . 
Ul-6'AIJ-Cr

R u rzA

3r

CHAHTWt
.It-VXIMT CHXMT3CN

M-dlM-CTa

i

FIRST FLOOR PLAN.- SECOND FLOOR FLAM. t

A very popular house plan because It fttrnlsbee aU the requirements o f •  
complete honm. A special feature Is the arrangement of the stair*. A  com
bination stairs leads from both the living room and kitchen. There Is aH» 
a combination underneath, an entrance to the kitchen and cellar stairway. 
The living room la large, and adjoining Is the library or don. The dining 
room In placed In the^moet pleasant part of the ho ear, the front, wbsse on# 
can view the street. Access to tbs kitchen Is through the butler'* pantry. 
Sts* twenty-eight feet wide and thirty-two tost deep. Cost to hoDd. exclusive 
of heating and plumbing, 98,400.

By special arrangement with me the editor of this paper will furnish one 
complete set of plans and spectflcatlonn of design No. 644 for fid.

GLENN L. SAXTON.

“ Chortle."
Current Literature.
1677, two young men stood up with the 
rest of their class at Bowdofn univer
sity to receive diplomas. One was 
called Bob, the other was called Char
lie. They were Maine boys, both of 
theta and of shoot the asms age. With
in the last few weeks these two boys, 
now grown Into grissled men In the 
early 6 flies, have been con* pic tons In 
the news of the day.

One of them, Bob, went In for fame, 
and after devoting the beet years of 
his Mfe t* west Hag ytth Arctic 
throwing died with 
very limits Of 
more than ones glad te 
leather or bite Into rancid blabber, be 
emerged the other day with a story 
of discovery that thrilled the whole 
world and wjU send Ms name. Robert 
B. Peary, sounding down the ages to 
the and of time.

The other boy, Chari 1*. went In tor 
fortune. He had already 
the knack of the money maker, and he 
did not tie up his talent In n napkin. 
He sold candy. Ha sold Ice. He sold 
lumber. He acquired banka and trust 
companies and Juggled 
bonds until he amassed a fortune of 
622,006,606. Than something happen
ed. On the day after New Year's Day 
o f thin year, his money gone, hie rop- 
ntatlos destroyed, hie liberty lost, he 
took the 16:42 train on the Southern 
Limited, escorted by a  Catted States 
Marshal and two dspeflee no the way 
to the federal prison nt Atlanta. Ga„ 
to wMeh he had been ssateated lor *1 
term * f  16 years. Bvery legal device 
to save Mm had bean triad and had

Morse has 
ggavtst Jlo. 2614—that 'I*

CONFINED AT DENTON.
I __________

Alleged Dallas Reps Fiend Has Seen
In Jell There. 

tty Associated Pr**a 
Denton™ Men. I.—The negro Allen

Brooks of Dallas county, who Is charg
ed with criminal assault upon n little 
white girl two and one-half years of 
age, has been la the Denton oonsty 
jail for several days unknown to all 
but the county officials. The negro 
was brought her* Thursday morning 
for safe keeping and as shown by re
sults In Dallas that night when a large 
crowd on men stormed the jail and 
demanded the negro, the move was a 
wise one.

Sheriff Orr stated Tuesday morning 
that the negro was moved from hero 
after a conference with the Dallas
county sheriff on Sunday moratag,aad 
that he does not know whore be in 
now. Intimation was received hero 
Saturday that the friends of the fath
er of the assaulted child had learned 
that the negro was In jail hero, so It. 
was thought best to move Mm again.

The negro's trial Is set for next 
Thursday and the Dallas county offi
cials promise that speedy justice shall 
be rendered.

Ton will have the beet when yon get 
your garden and flower seed from
King. 6664fo—

Dr. E. M. Wlggs, who ha 
tending the Chicago Veterinary Milage 
for the past six months, desires to an
nounce that he will be buck la Wichita 
Falls about the 26th of March and 
again engage In the practice of Ms 
profession. Ha will be located at 666

64646pm

Build Yew a 
I am pro pared le build yon a brick 

home on good terms. Will famish lot 
or build on your own lot.

W. H. Me A BEE.
OtSoo 617 6th Miwta Itl-dto—-

WOOD YARD
Corner 0th and Let
D R Y  W O O D

Phone 406 
Prompt Delivery

A. B. HURT, Proprietor

Attention Horsemen I
Dr. 0. B. Robinson Is located at the 

Exchange Livery Earn. thorongMy 
qualified te the latest assthote of the 
scientific treatment of horses, dogs, 
cattle and livestock of aay Mad. Of
fice and hospital at 
Calla answerod day

TELEPHONE 66

.. .................................saganssanannnnnnnnanaaanaaaa

Collier The Tailor
722 Ohio Av m e s

Wants To Maks Yon That

E aster Suit
Remember Collier makes the Clothes to fit. You 

do not have to take them unless they do. H e em
ploys none but ftrst-etasa workmen. sad ism firm be
liever in patronizing home industry—thereby helping
to build W ichita Falls by spending W ichita Falls 
money at home. Call and let him show you his

New Spring Line 
o f Goods

His stock is complete, end von can find what you 
want Then let him take your measure and build you 
a suit, which he guarantees to fit you and give perfect 
satisfaction in everyway.

COLLIER THE TAILOR |
722 Ohio Ave.

SSS666666M6i66SSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSa6agSSSSSa <
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Get oar prices on too Alligator 

band bags before baying. If

they are not right, w « will make

•r-
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R. M. Comer, traveling representa
tive for W. H. Baker, manufacturer 
of coco and chocolate , of W lac hea
ter. Virginia, was ere today calling on 
his trade.

Sidney Webb, a prominent cltlsen 
and banker from Bellerue. was hers 
today meeting friends, while en route 
to his ranch In Baylor county.

C, A. Alllngbam, a prominent cltl 
sen of Vernon, and rice president of 
the First National Bank of this city. 
Is here today transacting business.

a  E. Dempeey, one of the oil pro
ducers from PetrpUa was In the city 
today and made the Times office a 
pleasant call.

Mrs. Hancock and little daughter of 
Haskell are In th ecfty slotting Mrs. 
Hancock’s parents, Mr., and Mrs. D.
nu rirv*miA|.Jr* W Mwlwsi

Assistant Claim Agent K. T. Duff, 
o f the Fort Worth and Denver, was In 
the city today en route to Pet rolls.

H. D. Creath, cashier of the First 
National Bank' of Burkburnett, wi 
here today transacting Business.

Mr. and Mrs W. T. Finn of Seymour 
were la the city today on their return 
home from 8t. Louis

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Warren, who 
reside near Iowa Park, were shopping 
in this city today.

W. R- Estelle, a well-to-do cattle
man from Atwood, Texas,' la In the 
city on business

Ira Wills left this evening for Pe- 
troiia and Byers to look after buslnei

them right.

The WEEKS DRUG GO.
A. F. BLUB, Mgr.

Successor to Mater-Walker 
70S Indiana avenue.

LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
THE MAJtKETg BY TELE H A  PH

Tea you can get all kinds of nut 
meats at Sherrod A Co. 833-tfio

Otea Wilson, of Huff. Texas, was 
ere today looking after business la-

Stafford Halm, a business man from 
•undee, was here today transacting

X E. Luts, a prominent buslne 
tan from Vernon, was In the city to-

O. H. Marie le. Is looking after bust 
aeaa Interests In Henrietta today.

W. T. Allen, of Henrietta, was here 
today transacting legal business.

C. P. Maricle rteurned today from a 
business trip to Childress.

MAKES AEROPLANE FLIGHT.

Exhibition Today By Army Man sit 
Fort gam Houston.

Teats News Service Specie!
Sen Antonio, Tex., March 2.—Lieut 

Poolers of the United States Army, 
made two flights In a Wright aero
plane at Fort Sam Houston today, 
roach tag a height of two hundred feet 

of forty-live miles an

We Carry It In Stock 
ad the beet of lamps, and just as 
heap as a poor one sad they burn as 
mg again. Phone (It .
-243-6tc W. L. KEMPER A CO.

The Palace Drug Store
Yours
for

Prompt
and

Accurate
Service

GIVE US A TRIAL
Everything in the D rug  
Line ❖  <•

Pretcripticm  p rom ptly  
and a c c u ra te ly  com 
pounded

Fi b  DHiniy Pbona 341

J. D. Avis Is being earnestly solic
ited to make the race for alderman 
Thera are three conncllmen ‘ to he 
elected on the first Tuesday la April, 
and the peopfc of Wichita Falls could 
not do better than elect Mr. Avis as 
on# of them. Ha has served lg that 
capacity before, and every cltlsen and 
well-wisher of Wichita Falls who was 
here during that time, will attest that 
he made a most excellent councilman- 

e s s
At the meeting of the local lodge of 

Elks last night, n class of ten can
didates were led across the burning 
sands and through the boiling waters 
to the pastures of Elkdom. The Ini
tiates were: T. B. Greenwood, W. N. 
Bonner, Wm. K. Huff. B. F. Terry, P.
B. Mueller, John W. Thomas, E. R. 
Stanlforth. P. R. Winn, F. V. Collier.
C. 8. Kerr.

s s s
Oeo. H. T re vs than of BateevUle, 

Ark., Is In the city for n visit to his 
mother, brothers and slaters. Mr. 
Trevathan Is a newspaper man and is 
seeking n location In some good town 
In Texas. Hearing that “ the water 
waa line”  In Wichita Foils, be came 
to mix pleasure with business and look 
over the situation.

• • •
Brooks Tingle, wko has been con

nected with the trainmaster's office 
on the Denver, has been appointed 
stenographer to Secretary Barrick- 
mann of the Chamber of Commerce 
end will enter upon his duties shortly.

• e •
The High School track team la plan

ning n competitive meet with some 
other schools In this section and It 
will probably be held at Iowa Park 
the latter part of this month.

" • * I ' J lMr. R. B. Spangle, has let the con
tract to contractor T. J. Boyd, for the 
erection of n neat five-room cottage 
between Grace and Holliday streets.

A
Open High Clone

Mcb-Apl ...... . 7.70 7.76% 7.76%
May-June .. . . . 7.63 7.76% 7.76%
June-July---- I 7.(6 7.61 7.60%

Chicago Grain Mamet.
Wheat— Open High Cloue

May ............. . 114% 1K% 114%
J«iy ............. . 107% 108% 106%

Corn— Open High Clone
M a y ............. 66% 66 66%
Jaly ............. .. 67% 67% 67%

Oats— Open High Clone
May ............. .. 47% 47% 47
Jsiy ............. .. 44% 44% 44%

FIRE AT ALLENDALE.

The condition of Attorney L. H. 
Mathis continues to improve, although 
he Is still confined to his bed and Is 
not considered out of danger.

• • •
Holiday hours were observed at the 

postofflce today and the banks were 
all closed, in observance of Texas la- 
dependence Day.

The Mothers' Club will meet at the 
Central Grammar school on Friday af
ternoon from 3:30 to 5.

Call up 33 when you want coal or 
feed. W1CITA GRAIN A COAL CO.
—233-tfc

“ Beet Ever”  red pitted cherries— 
of course you want some. Phone 261. 
—360-tfc KINO'S.

Seed oats and all kinds of grain and 
land stuBs at

WICHITA GRAIN A COAL CO. 
Those 33 333-tfo—

John Deere and 
ROCK I S L A N D

IMPLEMENTS

Dr. J. W . D uVal
Medicine

Sulkys, Gangs, Bus
ters, C u l t i v a t o r s ,  
Listers, Drag Har
rows, Disc Harrows, 
Waggons, Buggies. 
Also a full line of
H A R D W A R E

EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 

First Nations] Bank Building Avis-Rountree &  
Company

71S Indiana Avenue.
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Cetteo—New Yerk Spots.
New York, March 3.—Spot cotton M 

quiet, with middling fifteen points 
higher at fifteen cento. Sales wei 
733 bales.

Cetten New Vent Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

very steady end closed steady.
„  Open High does

Mch ............... 14.60 14.74 14.73*74
M a y ............... 14.73 14.81 14.77-a 78

Cotton— New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, March 3.—Spot ootton 

la steady, with middling unchanged at 
14%. Sales were 1800 bales.

Cotton New Orleans Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

very steady and closed steady.
Opaa High Close

Mch . . ...........  14.60 14.70 14.66-a 67
M a y ............... 14.68 14.83 14.30 '

- Cetten— Liverpool Spots. 
Liverpool, March 3.—Spot ootton Is 

3.06-d today.% Sales were eight thous
and bales; receipts, six thousand 
bales.

Cotton Liverpool Futures.
The market for future cotton opened 

and closed steady.

Corn and Hops Burned In Early Morn
ing Blexe.

This morning at 4 o’clock fire de
stroyed a crib of corn on the farm of 
Wm. Gwlnn at Allendale, and burned 
two large bogs so badly that Mr. 
Owlnn fears they will die from their 
Injuries.

Mr. Gwlnn was In town this after
noon, and said be could not accountt 
tor the fire, unless It was caused by 
a mouse scratching n match. Had the 
wind been from a different direction. 
It would have destroyed all his barns 
and machinery. Including n thresher. 
As It was only one crib or bin of corn 
holding 100 bushels, was destroyed, 
hut this was all the corn he had and 
Its loss leaves him without feed of 
that kind for his stock.

C LO TH ES
/*•

■> ■

YO U  don't have to enter into 
any competition to win a 

good clothes price in this town. 
The question is settled for you 
and there’s no doubt the results, 
if you come here and ask for our 
Hart, Schaffner & Mark fine suits. 
There’s a thoroughbred quality 
and style about them w h i c h  
makes the wearer completely at 
ease, every fabric is strictly all 
wool and all the tailoring is per
fectly done. These are s u c h  
clothes as the most critical of you 
can wear without any doubts 
correct in style: The best clothes 
made.

v t

A  Complete Showing o f Ladies Spring Tailored  

Suits, Skirts, W aist, G loves and H air Goods. N ew  

Spring Goods A rriving Daily.

K A H N ’S
C O R N E R  8th A N D  <ND1ANA A V E .

SARDINE E
/

Better than Caviar. , I f  You like Fish Eggs you will ap
preciate these. Very delicate in flavor

We carry a very complete line of imported food products. The list is too large to attempt 
to enumerate. Tell us what you want it is more than probable we have it.

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O . W . B E A N  &  S ON
PHONE 35

GROCERS AID COFFEE ROASTERS\
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